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Abstract
This report describes following chemical experiments in inorganic chemistry;
1.?Formation and redissolution of precipitation in inorganic reaction.
Reaction of calcium hydroxide with phosphoric acid was performed. White precipitation was formed with 
small amount of the acid. The precipitation was dissolved by adding more acid.
Reaction of silver nitrate and ammonia solution was also performed. Formation and redissolution of precipita-
tion was also observed in the reaction.
2.?Synthesis and property of alum.
Potassium alum was synthesized by reaction of aluminium sulfate and potassium sulfate. It was obtained as 
colorless crystal.
Recrystallization of the alum was performed and large size crystal was obtained.
Clarification of water was performed by using the alum as a coagulating agent.
3.?Identification of white powdery substances.
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 3Ca(OH)2 ? 2H3PO4 ? Ca3(PO4)2? ?6H2O (1)

















































































































































?????????MIMIII(SO4)2?12(H2O)?MI?1????????Tl?, Cs?, Rb?, K?, 
Na?, Li?, Ag?, NH4?????????????????????????MIII?3????

























1.???????2 g?0.01 mol?????10 ml?????

























































































































































































??????????26.38 g (20?)*??*100 g????????
??????????8.72 g (20?)











?3-1?A, B, C, D???????????????????????????????
1.??????? A B C D
??????????1? 1?5????? 1?2????? ???? ????
????? ???? ??? ???? ???
BTB ???? ? ? ?











3.???????? A B C D




















?????? 1,6)?pH 4.5??pH 7.6??????????pH 4.5??????pH 7.6???
??????
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Metal salt / precipitation / redissolution / complex ion / double salt / crystal / recrystallization / 
flocculant / white powdery substance / identification
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